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of î5,ooo men to act as a corps of observation on lis own Department of the Toronto Normal School. It will be rec
border., and the United States Senate on the other d.lani àg mnemubered that about n2o teachers of High Schools, Ccunty
that any invasion of Costa R.ca or NiLaragua will he rgarded Model Schouls and 1'ubliL ScLhoUls availed thcmselves of the
as a hostile interference with the United States, under the prvileges of these classes Iast year and we are glad to find that
pending treaty with the latter State, the anbitious Paesident many of duose wlo got certificates arc now employed as
will be likely to thinlI twice before procecding to carry out his Teachrs of Drawing in MeIchamiics' Institutes, thus augnenting
too ambitious project. ilicir b.aharics. We are informed that more InstitutUs applied

h for teaclers than could be supplied, but this will probably be
The anomalous position in which Canada adin refer remdid ntxt winter. Application should bc made to the

ence to the law of copy right, is so humniliating, and so detri- Edutation Deipartnent without delay as onl> a limited number
mental to the publishing business that one would have can bc accommodated. Students will be received in the
expected to sec the political parties a unit in seeking relief. order of their application and we find several bave alrcaty sent
As the law now stands it is an eff,.ctual bar tu the republication n their applcation.
of any Englhsh copyrighted work in Canada. By the provis-
ion that American reprints may be admitted on payient of We alvays take up the college journals with a degree of
duty, and, in cases where the Aierican publbsher lias made no interest, and, as a rule, find feä, if any, of tlem better worth
arrangement with the author, payment of an author's roy alty readng than Quean's Co//ege Journal. We are theref..re, par-
of 1234 per cent., the whole business is thrown mto the lands ticularly cony to lan, fron the March number. that not only
of the American' Justice, of course, denands that the rights has Quecn's not ourgroun the sud>, unfair and, we had hoped,
of the British author should be protected, but it would surely antiquated custon of " tussel" between classes, but that
be possible to do this, at least as vell as it is now done, and the editors constitute themselves apologists and upholders
yet give Canadian publshers a chance in their own market. of the arrogant assuiptions of seniors. It is time those
The case demands an International copyright law for its con- old woild traditions were banished froni this land of
plete adjustnient, but fahng that, the Lanad:an Parlanient has lhbr-rty and cquality. It certainly sounds like an anachronism
surely a rght to legislate on this as other Canadian matters, and when an intelligent colk ge paper taiks about the riglt of the
should respectfully claim this right. seniors to " run the college," subdue "conceited and presumpt-

tuous fresh men, &c." 'hose old n orld survivals cannot long

Sit S£11001. flourish in Canadian air. They will have b go the way of
<-, Il"fagging and Ilhazing " and other college abominations of

Dr. Hodgins, Deputy Minister of Educatior., has received past da)s.

letters froni Hon. M. A. Newell, L.L.D., Chairman of the l-
Comnittee of Arrangements of th2 International Congress of
Edocators, and Gen. Eaton, compliienting him on the service the Ontario Legislature gives tle province virtual citizen or
rendered the Congress by his papers, and thanking hin for the nianbood suffrage. 'llic reduction of tle wagc-earner's quali-

interest lie has taken in the enterprise. These gentlemen in. ication ta a minimum incane of $250 a year practically ene
timate that the various papers furnisled by Ontario cor.tribu- franchises every industrious citizen. What cffect tbe change
tors will be published and copies forwarded in any desired nui- niay have upan the strenglh of parties in the Hause it is im-
ber. The Ontario papers will be printed under Dr. Hudgins' possible 0 piedicl, nor is ita iatter of much importance. Its
sup,:rvision. effect upon the conduct of the electors and tle character of

____ tie next House arnd ils legislation is a question of much greaîer

We notice references in school book advertisements to the manient. Tlhîere can be no doubt îlîat, wliile adiiiitting some of
so.callcd "Standard Autliorîties " in pronunciation, viz.: "''ithe unworthY, thie extension ivill be the menuis of giving a vote
Imperial Dictionary' and " Stormonî." These are good dîc. to a1 lare nunber of ti ose r o are best qualifwd by intelli-

tionaries, no douit, but wbat Il Forty limort"ls," or other gence and intgrint to ue it. Tu tac as an illuitration one of

Acadene authority in Ontario bas tie nionopoly of Canadman,ý ma1»1T classes, hie largebody of teachers wmo ill b aidded ta

learning and the ii,ýî ta deterniine aur standard of pronuncia- the OntoaLte Ougit ies t e a pwerful and ealîhftl influence

lion? We fancy the teachers of Ontario are intelligent enough 1cupon te palitical future of tae province. Te workings of

ta know that there is no standard of Enghisb pronunciation but the change evill e closely studied b' ailier provinces.

good usage, that suct usage varies in dpffaerent localities and
circles thub in many instances ahlowing a conspderable latitude The Corporaticn of Harvard University have refusced tIe

for cho:ce, and that witlîn iie ]niîts îîus indicattd aîîy at- request of the codents ta have attcndance at morning prayer

tempt to set up a standard auîhoîîîy savours of burcaucracy miade %(uluntar). l'lie question raistd ivas a difficult one, but-
the de.iion reacliud is oegisat liard ta reconcile ih strict
Wegcal conitcncy b relgious vlundaroiubht .w Th e decision i

From the annurcem nts "ade in ur aprnucrting .d cdue t ijunorthy the eeniontia Union, jhurne l re ivirkabl ge
catioal ne s coluis it will be sen thiCt fr e classes in Draw- ,rally for litving tle courade of its ogic, on till ground tat
ing are ta bconducted again the coming sunier in ic Art te granting of the plition would have lia led as in other in-


